The Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) was used to assess the efficiencies and competitiveness of fresh cassava storage root production systems in Sierra Leone. Proportional random sampling was used to select study samples. Information was collected using structured questionnaire from a total of 1,880 producer households. Out of the 36 potential storage root production systems identified, only 6 systems are mainly used by producers. The PAM was based on one hectare of land for production and Leone (SSL) as money to evaluate costs and revenues. The analysis indicates that, all the 6 fresh cassava storage root production systems present a Domestic Resource Cost Ratio of less than 1 (DRC < 1) and Cost-Benefit Ratio (RCB) also less than 1 (RCB within 0.14 to 0.42). Discounting potential revenue from stems and cassava leaves in storage root production systems that use improved varieties and fertilizer have higher comparative and competitive advantages. The systems are also profitable, even though producers are not protected from tradable and taxed inputs. Production systems also remain profitable with 25% and 50% yield loss. This was also confirmed by Abiodun and Adefemi (2016) . It is therefore better to produce cassava locally in Sierra Leone than import for processing or consumption. This study proposes recommendations to improve cassava productivity in Sierra Leone.
Introduction
In Sub-Saharan Africa, cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is the second most important food staple after maize and it's very important not just as a food security crop but as a major source of income for a large population particularly farmers who cultivate the crop on farms that are often regarded as fallow. The crop also grows very well on marginal soils and also replaces crops that require greater soil fertility (NISER, 2013; Hillocks, 2002) . According to Westby (2008) , the total world cassava demand would reach 275 million tons by 2020. Presently, Africa produces about 62 per cent of the total world cassava production with Nigeria being the largest producer of the crop in the world with output level of 54 million tons in 2013 (FAOSTAT, 2015) . substitution and exports markets opportunities. Nonetheless, less than five per cent of the output produced in Nigeria is used in the industries while about 95 per cent is used for human consumption (NISER, 2013) . Industrial users of cassava products in many countries consisted mainly of bakeries, flour mills, livestock and pharmaceutical firms. Nweke et al. (2002) and Nweke (2004) identify four key factors that have driven cassava commercialization in West Africa viz., a) high rural and urban households demand which drove producer incentive to expand production, b) IITA's high-yielding Tropical Manioc Selection (TMS) varieties that boosted cassava yields by at least 40% without fertilizer application, c) the Africa-wide biological control program that averted the devastating cassava mealy bug epidemic and d) the use of the mechanical grater to release labour from gari processing for planting. These technologies have successfully driven down the price of cassava to consumers by reducing the cost of cassava production, harvesting, and processing. Labour saving technologies are now needed to address constraints associated with harvesting and peeling cassava roots.
In Sierra Leone, Cassava production is all over and the Northern Province is the highest cassava producing region followed by the South. Cassava is mostly grown in mixture with other crops particularly upland rice by majority farmers. However, mix-cropping of cassava and rice is more predominant and widespread in the South and East of Sierra Leone than in the North (Mahmood, 2016; MAFFS/PEMSD, 2015) . Cassava is mostly produced by smallholder farmers with an average land holding averaging from 0.5-2.0 hectares and contributed 6% of the agricultural GDP in 2010 (SSL, 2010) . Cassava can be consumed fresh, or in a variety of processed forms (gari, fufu, starch, chips, flour/bread, and others). Other uses (animal feed, organic fertilizers and ethanol biofuel) are limited in Sierra Leone (MAFFS 2009a) .
However, cassava production has been increasing since the end of the conflict through the effort of Sierra Leone Agricultural Research Institute (SLARI) and International Institute of Tropical agriculture (IITA). The latest production results show that, production has increased from 3,250,044 tons in 2010 to 4,135,064 tons in 2014. It is clear that, increase in production is entirely as a result of increase yield from 8 to 15 hg/ha from 2010 to 2014 and the area under cultivation decreases from 394,902 ha in 2010 to 393,839 ha in 2014, (FAOSTAT, 2015) .
Cassava yields are relatively low, with some estimates as low as 5 MT/ha, though the average in Sierra Leone is 8-15 MT/ha for 2010 to 2014 and can go to as high as 20-40 t/ha of available improved cassava varieties (SLICASS) depending on varieties and inputs used. The low yield on farmer's field could largely be attributed to poor management practices (agronomic techniques), less use of inputs (Agro-chemical and Machineries) , and the predominant use of traditional varieties which are susceptible to the yield reducing cassava mosaic disease (Mahmood, 2016) .
Although improved varieties yield higher than local cultivars and are suitable for processing they may not necessarily fit into the recommended range for commercial production or have characteristics required for target high value products. Supply to industrial users need programmed cultivation, harvesting and use of homogeneous varieties but industrial level processing pre-empts large-scale production systems which can limit reliance on small-scale farmers unless linked through contracting, vertical integration and inclusive business models.
Market opportunities are currently significant for cassava with growing demand in domestic, regional and international market but Smallholder have not been able to respond effectively to exploit these opportunities because of a number of structural and institutional constraints that limit market participation. Transforming the status of the cassava sector in Sierra Leone from subsistence to commercial level will require comprehensive sector information to specify and analyse opportunities, constraints/needs and propose areas for technological, institutional, organizational and policy interventions for production, utilization and marketing
The study therefore aims to assess the efficiencies and competitiveness of the fresh cassava storage root production systems in Sierra Leone. Specifically the study was designed to determine socio-economic characteristics of cassava producers; to assess the efficiencies and competitiveness of the cassava production systems; to determine the profitability and margins for those production systems; to identify their major opportunities and constrains and suggest possible recommendations in order to improve its competitiveness in support of stakeholder livelihoods and economic development of the country. Vol. 9, No. 12; 2017 In the sample frame, all the districts were considered unless Western Urban since there is no cassava production/farming in large scale. A sample size of 94 enumeration areas (EAs) was calculated and allocated using proportional random sampling method to all the districts.
Methodology

Description of Study Location
The sample selection was done in three stages. The first stage was the selection of the chiefdoms in a district, the second stage was the selection of the EAs from the selected chiefdoms, and third stage was the selection of twenty households from each of the selected EAs. The number of chiefdom selected from a district depended on the total number of EAs allocated to that district. Also the total number of EAs selected from each district and the selected chiefdoms was divided into rural and urban EAs according to the proportion in which they are in the district and chiefdom.
To select the twenty households from the selected EAs, enumerators first listed the total households in each of the selected EAs and then a random selection of the twenty households was done using the random number table.
The household modules were then administered to the selected households. These brought the sample sizes of the household to 1880 for the producers.
Data Collection
Information for the studies was collected using well-structured questionnaire, personal interviews and enumerators' field observation. Data collected includes cost and return variables and other socioeconomic data. The producers modules were household questionnaires and the household modules were then administered to the selected households.
Database Design
Data entry template was designed in the Census and Survey Processing Software (CSPro) for the producers' questionnaires. Personnel were trained to do the data entry. The captured data were then exported into STATA and the Statistical Package for Social Scientist (SPSS) databases.
Data Analysis and Presentation
The exported data was analysed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS 9.4), Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) and Microsoft Office Excel 2007. A combination of qualitative (thematic and SWOT analysis) and quantitative methods of analysis was used to analysed the data.
Socio-economic characteristics of respondents were summarized by the use of frequency distribution tables and proportion/percentages. A "Policy Analysis Matrix" (PAM) framework was used to assess the efficiencies and competitiveness and also the profitability and margins in each selected fresh cassava storage roots production system. Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM), mainly Domestic Resource Cost Ratio (DRC) and Cost-Benefit Ratio (CBR) were used. PAM also considers the effect of the agricultural production environment on farmer productivity exploring the potential effects of various proposed policy interventions. The SWOT was used to identify the major opportunities and constraints along the cassava production systems.
Methodology Used in Assessing the Efficiencies and Competitiveness of Fresh Cassava Storage Root Production Systems
Before performing Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM), all the production systems are identified and the common ones are selected for PAM.
The Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) measures the economic efficiency and comparative advantage of producing commodities or using agricultural and Natural Resources Management (NRM) technologies. PAM analyses the private (financial) and social (economic or reference) profitability of alternative resource and crop management technologies.
(1) Steps Followed to Perform Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM)

Identification of the production systems of fresh cassava storage roots: For fresh cassava storage root production systems 36 systems were identified and the common ones were selected for PAM analyses. The 36 systems can be found at the Table 10 (Table 1) . 
Tradable goods Domestic factors Profit
Budget at market price
A, B, and C: Represents products at market price; (P, Q): The vector of quantities representing production activities; (P t .Q t ): Tradable inputs (Import-Export); (P n .Q n ): Non-tradable (domestic factors). These are elements which go into the financial analysis of the budget; E, F, and G: Represent those elements which are considered during the economic analysis of the budget; I, J, K, and L: Represent the difference between the financial budget and the economic budget (A-E, B-F, C-G, D-H); it measures policy-induced transfers that come into play due to policy-induced market failures or distortions.
(2) Calculation and Interpretation of the Key Indicators and Ratios
This is the relative cost in terms of domestic resources of producing a unit quantity of output instead of importing it. DRC is the main indicator for assessing the efficiencies and competitiveness of cassava value chains. The production of the commodity represents an efficient use of domestic resources.
Any DRC less than 1 indicates an international comparative advantage in production of the commodity. The country is better off producing than importing the specified commodity.
DRC < 1: Comparative Advantage. As such, it is better for the country to produce the commodity locally than import it.
Any DRC greater than 1 means that the economy is incurring costs in excess of what it gains or saves from the production of the specified commodity in terms of foreign exchange.
DRC > 1: The country stands a high risk of producing the commodity at high cost with respect to what it will receive as foreign earnings.
Finally a DRC = 1 indicates that the economy neither gains nor saves foreign exchange through domestic production. It is a summary measure of the relative efficiency of domestic production and can be used by researchers and research managers to decide on resource allocation between technologies. DRC = 1: The balance of the economy does not gain or lose in terms of foreign earnings.
(ii) Cost-Benefit Ratio (CBR):
The Cost-Benefit Ratio is the ratio of costs (tradable and domestic costs) over the gross benefits. Cost and benefits are evaluated using the economic price (shadow price or opportunity cost).
The Cost-Benefit Ratio is the ratio of costs (tradable and domestic costs) over the gross benefits.
CBR < 1: The production activity is economically profitable; CBR > 1: The production activity is not economically profitable; CBR = 1: The production activity does not cause any loss or profit.
(iii) Nominal Protection Coefficient (NPC) on Tradable Outputs and on Tradable Inputs NPC on tradable outputs (NPCO) = A/E; NPC on tradable inputs (NPCI) = B/F.
The NPC compares domestic and international prices, adjusted for marketing costs and exchange rates.
jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 12; 2017 Any differences in these prices will result in an NPC not equal to 1, and can be attributed to the policy regime and market efficiency. NPC = 1: would show full Pareto-optimal competitive trade between domestic and foreign markets; NPC < 1: indicates an implicit tax on production (subsidy in case of inputs); NPC > 1: indicates implicit subsidy on production (tax in case of inputs).
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(iv) Effective Protection Coefficient (EPC): (A -B)/(E -F) = (P f ·Q f -P t ·Q t )/(P e ·Q e -P i ·Q i )
The EPC combines the two NPCs to assess the effect of implicit tax and subsidy through both output and inputs. The result is a ratio of value added at private prices to value added at social prices, indicating the effect of protection on value added and captures the incentive impact of policy on the production structure.
The difference between the NPC and the EPC is that the EPC takes output prices and the cost of traded inputs into account simultaneously.
CPE > 1: the actors of the considered "value chains" earn more income than they would gain without distorting prices. Producers receive an implicit subsidy on input and/or have a protection of the product price. CPE = 1: reflects the balance or the optimal level of trade competitiveness between the national and international market. The protective structure is neutral. Producers are neither favoured nor disadvantaged.
CPE < 1: means that the country does not protect its market. Product is implicitly taxed. Producers gain a better income in the international market. They are disadvantaged in the internal market. They buy and sell at economical prices.
Methodology Used in Determining Profitability and Marketing Margin
Profitability or gross margin can be defined as the difference between revenue and costs. The profitability measures the performance of the activity. There are 2 types of profitability: Private Profitability and Social Profitability.
(1) Private Profitability (D)
As indicated above, the term private refers to observed revenues and costs reflecting actual market prices received or paid by farmers, traders or processors in the production systems. The Private profit (D) or market margin is the difference between revenues (A) and costs (B + C) and in this case indicates the competitiveness based on private price (actual or market price) of output; hence, profit (D) is excess profit-above-normal return to operators of the activity. If private profit is negative (D < 0), operators are earning a subnormal rate of return and are expected to come out of this business, unless something changes to increase profit to at least a normal level (D = 0). Alternatively, positive private profit (D > 0) is an indication of returns above the normal and should lead to a future expansion of the system, unless the system provides no more possibility of extension or existing alternative activities provide better profits.
(2) Social Profitability (H)
The Social profitability (H) or economic margin is an indicator which measures comparative advantage or efficiency in the commodity value chains under the condition of no divergence from the government policies and market distortions. Efficient outcomes are achieved when an economy's resources are used in activities that create the highest levels of output and income. Social profits, H, are an efficiency measure because outputs, E, and inputs, F + G (table below) , are valued in prices that reflect scarcity values or social opportunity costs. Social profits, like the private analogue, are the difference between revenues and costs, all measured in social prices-H = (E -F -G). If H positive, this means the system of production of the commodity gain profit at the expense of normal social cost and can be given priority in development. But when, social profits are negative, the system cannot survive without assistance from the government. Such systems waste scarce resources by producing at social costs that exceed the costs of importing. The choice is clear for efficiency-minded economic planners: enact new policies or remove existing ones to provide private incentives for systems that generate social profits, subject to non-efficiency objectives.
(3) Profitability Coefficient (PC)
The ratio of private and social profits or PC = (A -B -C)/(E -F -G), or D/H measures the incentive effects of all policies and thus serves as an estimation of the net policy transfer, since L = (D -H). It shows the extent to which private profits exceed social profits. But, its usefulness is restricted when private or social profits are negative, Vol. 9, No. 12; 2017 since the signs of both entries must be known to allow clear interpretation. If the PC > 0, it means that the overall government policy provides incentives to producers for the commodity. From Table 3 , the majority of the respondents (42.52%) fell within 40 and 50 years of age. Within the study area, Northern region dominate with percentage of (19.12%), second by Southern region with percentage of (11.27%), Eastern region with (11.6%) and Western area with the least percentage (0.53%). This implies that the respondents are very active to engage in productive economic activities that will generate income for the household (Basu et al., 1998) .
Results and Discussions
Socioeconomic Characteristics of Producers
Out of the respondents interviewed, (92.41%) were married. Within that percentage, the Northern region is the highest (40.15%), seconded by Eastern region with (28.76%) and Southern region with (22.1%) and Western area with the least (1.4%). The probable reason for the difference is the fact that majority of the rural people were challenge with the responsibility of early marriage and they regard it as this would help them to farm in large area due to increase in household size labour (Elijah et al., 2006) . 
Efficiencies and Competitiveness of the Fresh Cassava Storage Root Production Systems
In the calculation of indicators of the PAM, the following considerations were made:

The basis for fresh cassava storage root, the Leone (SSL) currency was used to evaluate costs and revenues per hectare of cassava production.
On fresh cassava storage root production, the following inputs and outputs listed in Table 2 were considered. Based on the survey, 36 potentials cassava root production systems have been identified (See Table 10 below) in Sierra Leone. Only 6 systems are commonly used by the farmers (Table 4 ) and of course selected for PAM analysis. According to the data collected from the survey and when cross check with the research data, the mean yield of cassava root ranged from 5.8 to 25 tons per hectare according to the system. Therefore, the root yield value used for calculations is as follows: 5.8 t/ha for systems 1&3, 11 t/ha for systems 2&4 and 25 t/ha for systems 5&6.
jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 12; 2017 Cassava stems are another source of revenue to cassava farmers. It's used by the farmers for replanting or sold to another farmer. Based on the survey, about 240 to 800 bundles of stems are harvested from 1 ha of cassava farm. The number of bundles used in the calculations is as follows: systems 1&3 (240 bundles), system 2&4 (600 bundles) and system 5&6 (800 bundles).
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Cassava leaves was not taken into account in the calculation because of its negative impact on the cassava root yield. Maybe, the revenue generated by the harvested leaves could have compensated for the loss of cassava roots but this analysis did work on that scenario. The yield value used for calculation is the normal one with minimum leave harvesting for domestic consumption. According to several scientific publications specially "Evaluation of Cassava for Leaf and Root Production in Sierra Leone" (Dahniya, 1994) , Cassava varieties reacted differently to leaf harvest in terms of tuberous root yields. Compared with plants whose leaves were not harvested, there was a total fresh tuberous root yield reduction ranging from 22% to 42% when leaves were harvested monthly. As the yield used to perform PAM is the normal yield without leave harvesting.
Policy Analysis Matrix for Fresh Cassava Storage Root Production for One Hectare of Production (Survey Scenario)
This scenario is based on the normal situation without any unexpected bad occurrence or change of climate.
The Table 5 shows the competitiveness indicators of the 6 selected fresh cassava storage root production systems.
The data on the table based on PAM analysis indicates that, cassava fresh root systems 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 present Domestic Resource Cost ratio (DRC: respectively 0.21, 0.241, 0.388, 0.224, 0.119 and 0.110) less than 1. The cassava fresh root production systems using improved varieties have the best DRC (0.119 and 0.110) compared to the systems using local varieties. Similarly, we find that systems using fertilizer have an interesting DRC indicating a comparative advantage and a good competitiveness. All the six cassava fresh root production systems widely used in Sierra Leone have comparative and competitive advantages but the cassava fresh root production systems which use improved varieties are more competitive. It is better for the Sierra Leone to produce locally the cassava fresh root than import it for processing or consumption. In other hand, using domestic resources to produce 1ha of cassava root is more profitable than buying the same quantity on international market. The majority of producers uses resources efficiently and contributes effectively to the national income at social prices.
The Cost-Benefit Ratio (CBR) is the ratio of costs (tradable and domestic costs) over the gross benefits. For all cassava fresh root production systems, the CBR are less than 1 (CBR within 0.14 to 0.42). The values of this ratio confirm that, the cassava fresh root production activity is economically profitable to the producers especially when using improved varieties and fertilizer.
NPCI values are greater than one (NPCI > 1). Suggesting that, farmers are not protected for tradable inputs such as fertilizers and other agro-chemicals. This was confirmed with EPC values which are less than one (EPC < 1) explaining tax existence for farmers. Agricultural production is influenced by several biotic and abiotic factors. The most important ones are climate change, unexpected pests or diseases attacks. In general, these factors if occurred may cause a drop in yield of the tuber. To analyse the robustness of cassava production systems in Sierra Leone in relation towards those factors, we performed simulations of 25% to 50% yield loss.
From the PAM analysis Tables 6 and 7 , it appears that all production systems remain profitable and competitive with a loss of 25% of cassava yield. However, comparative advantage always remains in favour of systems using improved variety and/or fertilizer. Table 6 . Policy analysis matrix for fresh cassava storage root production with 25% of the yield loss 
Determine the Profitability and Market Margins for Fresh Cassava Storage Roots (Producers)
For all the cassava root production systems (Table 8) , the private profits are positives and therefore the returns are above the normal. The producers can consider an expansion of cassava root production activities regardless the system. However, the systems using improved varieties and/or fertilizer offer more profits and opportunities for intensification and expansion through the use of fertilizers and other agricultural inputs like land. Positive values of social profits indicate that all systems generate enough profit to contribute to the development of the communities without any policy transfers. In other hand, social profits are greater than private profits and this suggests an overvalue exchange rate was used to import cheap cassava fresh root which made the financial profits to be lower than the true economic profits. This explains the existence of tax on farmers. The profitability coefficients (PC) are equal to one (PC = 1) and indicate a balance between social and economic benefits. There is no subsidy from the private to the social and vice versa. Table 8 . Profitability and margins for cassava fresh root production Source: Field survey data, 2013 and 2016.
Major Opportunities and Constraints for Producers
SWOT Analysis
The Kendall's coefficient of concordance indicates a very low degree of agreement among the tuber producers as to the ranking of their strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats even though P-values in the test statistics were highly significant ( Table 9 ).
The major attributes of the root producers in the SWOT analysis could be referred to those highly ranked attributes but with a non-significant P-value (P > 0.05). In the regard, the major strengths of the tuber producers were their access to agricultural land for tuber production activities and labour for processing activities, whilst limited access to finance and credit facilities and high transportation cost of tubers were their major weaknesses. Availability of improved cassava varieties released by SLARI was their major opportunities whilst no external funding for tuber production and vehicle operators demand high transport fares were their major threats. 
Major Farming Constraints
According to the farmers, the main constraints they are facing when producing local varieties are mainly pest/disease management (66.5% of the respondents) and low cassava yield (10.4%). For the improved varieties, the constraints are also pest and diseases management (58.5%), Cassava quality (14.8%) and high farming labour 
Conclusion and Recommendations
Conclusion
PAM was used to analyse the efficiencies and competitiveness of the selected fresh cassava storage root production systems in Sierra Leone. The results revealed that, the discounting potential revenue from stems and cassava leaves in storage root production, all the 6 selected cassava fresh root production systems widely used in Sierra Leone have comparative and competitive advantages but those that uses improved varieties and fertilizer have higher comparative and competitive advantages and profitable even though producers are not protected from tradable, taxed inputs. The production systems also remain profitable even at 25% and 50% yield loss.
Therefore, it is better for Sierra Leone to produce locally the cassava fresh root than import it for processing or consumption. In other hand, using domestic resources to produce 1ha of cassava root is more profitable than buying the same quantity on international market. The majority of producers uses resources efficiently and contributes effectively to the national income at social prices.
The major strengths of the tuber producers in Sierra Leone were their access to agricultural land for tuber production activities and labour for production activities, whilst limited access to finance and credit facilities and high transportation cost of tubers were their major weaknesses.
Recommendations/Action Plans for Cassava Industrialisation in Sierra Leone
Strong Farmer Linkages
Enhancing linkages between processors, marketers and smallholders through well-planned out grower schemes and block farmer arrangements will strengthen supply chains. In situations where they are needed, going a step further to provide or bring in tailored service providers like finance to farmers to enable access to inputs will incentivize increased production and strengthen trust and loyalty bonds with the primary processor.
Promotion of Improved Varieties
Promoting access to and use of improved varieties that aligns to the targeted final end product, for example higher poundable trait for consumption, starch and dry matter content if supplying to processors, or higher resistance to disease for higher yields, etc. will go a long way in increasing the value of harvested produce, both to the farmer and to the primary processors.
Access to Mechanization
Enhancing the availability of mechanization, enable farmers to increase planted areas for commercial off-takers at reduced costs.
Improved Infrastructure
Improved access to farms through building better road networks in areas where cassava is grown has the potential to substantially reduce transportation costs and can make it easier for processors and traders to access sufficient volumes of supply.
Better Awareness of Cassava's Potential
Sustained efforts to increase awareness among all stakeholders including: to farmers on the potential benefits of farming cassava; to processors on the importance of maintaining quality and keeping production costs low; and to end-users on the various products and adoption/substitution prospects available based on a quality, supply consistency and pricing perspective.
Product promotion
(1) High Quality Cassava Flour (HQCF)
Promote and demonstrate feasibility of HQCF substitution for different products and prove market demand and sufficient supply for commercial use. As a parallel step, develop innovative incentives that will promote adoption rather than mandating inclusion, which has proven difficult to enforce in other environments.
(2) Dried Chips-for Animal Feed and for Export
Promote adoption of low-cost chipping machines and rack dryers among small farmers and cooperatives to enable them to produce at scale while keeping costs low. 
